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.MiONtc. The IJegalar Monthly Convocation
T lioMMa It. A. Clmjrter Xo. 1, will be held at

the Hafl 1 Iidjje Le Progress do l'Oceaifte
(TlrarMlisy) evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

Visaing GtMdfwttmns arc invited.

lilt Kiohxbkct the Minister or Finance nod
Mrs. Smith witvrtaincd a large camber of cupste
at their Mttdi" residence at N'ailnki on Satur-dm- r

foaiii kit. Tl6 King's Hand nnder tbo

dnweltan of Mr. llercer discoursed sweet music
darintj tlte nflernooti and errtig. Dancing was

kvfst op ss Khhj as tlie " law allows."

Her Majbstt. Qdkbx Usitu, pave a Garden

I'nrty on Tiirday last to a large number or
at !wr town residence on Beretania street,

As is bsi1 the afternoon was a delightful one,

m3 iWe cat-st- s f Her Majesty, many of whom
prowMed themselves at an early hour passed a
tMsrtrtfwl afternoon. In the evening Her Ma-

jesty's ce"8 eojyed themselves in dancinir until
a late hoar, all ftf them beiti made happily at
hoot by lite kind reception und general welcome

them by Iler Majesty

Madame Ilnret and Mr. George Panncefort
gave an entertainment at BofTum's Hall, on Moo-da- y

wnc. before a large audience-- It was one

nftbelao-- i pleasant occasions (if lliesetison. Both

Brtit. a tfcay hive oltefljproved themselves be-

fore, were more than up to the standard, and the
aasme enjoyed the superb rendering of their
part as few audiences have been able to do in
Hwwtahi. We are sure that the occasional

at the Hall proposed to tie given by

tbeee mo talented artist B wilt be well attended.

At a meeting;, on Friday evening, of those in

leted is tlie Celebration of the 11th instant,
held at the Commercial Hotel, the winners in

tin several races were announced and the prizes
detjkred payable at the office of A. J. Cartwright-Etq.- .

o Monday morning. All the prizes and

parses have accordingly ben paid. A vote of

thanks was pasted to Governor Dominie, Major

Moettonm, and Mr. I'mon. of the Executive
OominiUee; to the Clerk of the Course. Mr.
Gilbert Waller and his Assistant. Mr. A. Judd,
ako to the Judges of the Course, and others.

The Conckrt at Kawaiauao. A large
assembled on Friday evening last to hear

ttte concert of vocal muric by the choirs of

Manoa. under the direction of the
Hon. Mrs. Demiois. A broad platform was erect-

ed io front of the pulpit for the singers and the
piano. The Httging throughout was excellent,

bat the place is entirely unfitted to secure any-tniu-g

like the proper effect of the voice indeed

it was like singing in a great barn. While all the
voices were good, and evinced considerable train-

ing, the different pieces were executed with almost

faultless precision and time. The trio between

the Hon Mrs. Dominis. Mrs. Cleghorn. and Miss

Kapoli, was particularly fine. The King's Band,

under the direction of Mr. Bergcr, the recently
arrived band-maste- performed two pieces of mu-

sic, which, though they might have been done

belter, rave evidence that tbo men are improving,

ltat the feature of the evening was undoubtedly
the eiwgtotr of Miss Julia Walanika, " the Ha-

waiian prodigy." as we have heard her styled.

Site certainly possesses a voice of wonderful com-pa- s

and flexibility, as well as sweetness, passing

apparently without an effort from a man's alto to
the highest notes of the soprano. Such a voice
in Korope. with an education, would ensure a e

li it popssor. But Miss Julia is evident-
ly a simple, uneducated or native conn-tr- y

girf. and qtiite young. Advertiser.

U. S. S. tir. Marts. This ship, which has
visaed HiHMrialu on several previous occasions,

arrived on Wednesday last. 40 days Irom Callao.

and was towed inside ttie next day. On the pas-sae- v

fhe ran over the reported positions of Dun-

can s and Gailese Ietamls, repeatedly. June 8th.

Job I'. Johnson, a seaman, was knocked over-bear- d

out of the main rigging, the ship going ten

knots under starboard studdingsails. A very

baaryfcea was running at the time. The whale

boat was lowered while the shin was going at the

rate of Mven knots, and the man rescued, he hav-in- e

set te the and the ship hove to.
Id twenty-fiv- minutes after the accident occurr-

ed, the snip was underway again, on her course.

The SL Marys wiH remain at this jwrt some Gre

or aix weeks, and proceed hence to the Aleutian

Islands. Sitka, and Victoria. B. C expecting to
arrive at Sib Fraocisco about November 1st.

The raMewine: is a list of the officers' attached to
- hip :
Cmwi tnitrT. C Harris Commandlne.
Xiwananaf OmmmnderS. L. Wilson, Ex. Officer.
iViisessfstey UexttmmtttG. B. Ltvlnton.
Ijiem4rmtol W. Mo-.r- E. D. F. Hold.
ilfttrtS l. BariHf, C. F. Xorton.
Unrig. B IliMtsoa.
JMfawa G. S. Bardley.
JW dmL PtftMdtrll. T. SUncllOl
jIimC Utawtmi A. M. Okcd.
OafJtatn- -l. C. 1'ojk, U. S. M. C.

MNiii-- M. Ilkkey.
Mabr-t- i. T. Doustas.
7wm TV. C Seymour.

Ckmeafcr-- H. R. I'alhVkk.
nmMer i ChrkT. S. Ajlwln.
OwtN' CMrrkB. O'Brlrn.

JaMw-- R. T. Law, C C Hwfclbicbcr, L.
Bryerc4erff, T. V. Benhim.ddeertUer.

Oast and Buck Powdeb. We republish, from
oar paper eftbe lltb Inttant, tbc following stale- -

It H well known that six men have been engaged

tntaeEareka atme, for Ibelut month la running

a cross-ea- t, and that these men have been using tbc
OiaatPawnerasabTiwtiBgageut "purine the month

tkctsx GUat Powder men bave made 40 feet, tbe
rock thrsacti which they ran being very bard in

nat nieces and not soit io any spot. In the five

months evioes an average of SI feet per mouth
was made with biaek powder and double drills.

Tbe ana working Giant Powder have not been sick

a aaiante daring tbcSG da.vs thev bavc been working

in ttMseret-ca- t Three or tbc men who worked

with the Giant Pon der were creeo bands at under-crtHM-

mtainc. We are fartiitbed with tbe follow iug
rtatemant wnfcli cempares the cost oTusIog tbe two
IdndtefBOWdtr.

STATEMENT.

Ia recird to tbe trial between Black Powder and
4nable baad drill, and Giaut Powder and aiule
ha ad drm, ia the cross-ca- t or tbc Eureka mine:
Sx nana Willi double hand drill and Black Powder

b iveaaoatiM drove 105 feet, or 21 feet per month,
six men wit cincH) baud drills and Giant Powder
trove 9 feat la eee month at a cost to the Eureka
OatBf-an- y u fattews :

XMMJBtX HAND SRILU
Khar. - jw month.... ..MOS 00

BWfkrawder, ... ... 11 M
Oaefies, " " .. 11 TO

$491 SO

SINGLE BAND BIUIX.

Tahar. per month.... .f46S00
.. IT, 00Oiant Pawder, .. IS 75Cass. .. 11 TO

Candles,

$573 45

Oet per foot Giant Powder and tlncle hand
iU S3

CwHier fftot Bhek Powder and double h"10

Or a saving In Tavor of single land drill and Giant
IVwderefSSf,' Pr cent. Ikthatye.

Legislative Proceedings.
Fonnrrru Dat, Jcse ITtli, 1ST2.

Tbe Asscmblj-- met at tbo utual hour, tbc Presi-
dent, His Ex. P. Nahaolelua in the Chair. Trajcr
by the Chaplain. Journal ol preceding day read and,
on motion, approved.

Mr. Kice presented a petition from LIhuc, praying
that a steamer be provided for the Island of KauiL
Keferrcd to Committee on Commerce,

Mr. Poli presented a petition from Honolulu,
praying that hereafter the Tax Assessor go round
to tbe bouses of all people to be assessed. Tabled,
to be considered with tbc Bill to amend the Bill In
relation to assessing and collecting taxes.

Mr. Paiknli presented tbe following petitions: a
petition from Koolanpoko, praying that 52,000 be
appropriated for a breakwater at Waikane to bo
considered with the Appropriation Bill; a petition
from Waialua, prajinc that the property tax be re-

duced to of 1 per cent laid on tbe table.
Ills Ex. S. II. Philliiie, Chairman of tbc Commit-

tee to whom was referred three Bills to amend Sec-

tion 12S4 of the Civil Code, reported consideration
ol the same, and presented a new bill, to be acted
upon bf tbc Hou6e. Report accepted, and Bill read
first time by suspension of tbc Rules,

Mr. Carter read, first time, the following Bills:
An Act to amend Section 1417 of tbe Civil Code;
an Act to repeal Section HIS of tbc Civil Code; an
Act for tbc protection of parties to contracts author-
ized bv Srclfon 1417 or tbc Civil Coda; an Act to
establish ttie number of hours to be considered a
daj's work under contracts authorized by Section
1417 of tbe Civil Code; an Act providing redress for
violation of any contract authorized by Section 1417

of the Civil Code; an Act disqualifying certain po-

lice and district justices; an Act to amend Section
1433 ol tbe Civil Code; an Act preventing the hott-

ing of parlies to any contract beyond the time ex-

pressly sgreed npon; an Act to prevent tbe enticing
away uf any party to contracts authorized by Section
1417 of tbe Civil Code Bills pased to second read-

ing and printing.
Tbe Assembly then proceeded to the Order of the

Da-- , and went into Committee of tbc Whole on tbe
Appropriation Bill, Hon. W. P. Kamakau'belng
called to tbc Chair.

Motion ol Mr. C II. Judd to Insert $20,000 lor
road over the Nuuann Pall.

His Ex. tbe Minister of tbe Interior stated that
tbe mutter had been under consideration in previous
sessions ot tbe Legislature, and was found to be im-

practicable. He read to thi Assembly tbc Rejiort
ol Mr. StlrIlnir, on the subject of making a road
over N'uuann Pall, In which It was stated that tbe
road would cost at least $50,000, and perhaps a great
deal more. Ills Excellency said tbc Report was the
result ohfour dais' careful examination and study;
every calculation bad been made in tbe preparation
of the Report, and the figures could be relied upon;
they were facts, aud not observatatibns made by
parties who pretend to be old road builders, and i;o
up to tbc Pali, look down, and come off with the
idea that they can build the road for fifteen or twenty
thousand dollars. Tbe Report states that $50,000 ia

the lean a road over tbc Pali can be built for, and
we all know tbat estimates always fall short of actual
expenditures. If tbc road should be commenced,
all traffic over it wonld bave to be checked for six
months at least, and it would be anything but pleas-

ant for Koolau people to conic to Honolulu br way
of Waialua, and I, as Minister ot tbe Interior, did
not feci it my duty to t kc upon myself tbe respon-

sibility of spending $20,000 upon tbe road when I
knew thatamount would nothalf finish it. It would
bave looked very pretty now, if $20,000 bad been
speut on a road half finished, and the thoroughfare
blocked to all travelers. To be sure, the Pall road
is not as good as it might be, still, considering that
we are a young country, the load is not bad. If wc
have any $20,000 to spend on roads, let us distribute
It over tbc Islands generally, as tbc roads over tbe

Pali and on the other side arc good enough. I hope
this item will be rejected

Mr. C. II. Judd sjid tbat tbe Report presented by
the Minister of tbc Interior was on extending the
present road, and not tbc new road as contemplated
by tbc Uousc. Tbc new road could be made with-

out checking traffic or interfering In the least with
the present road, as it would be in another direction
altogether. He bad not the slightest doubt tbat the

road contemplated by the Minister would cost as
much as he estimated, but tbe road be bad in view
could easily be built for $20,000; and If such a road
was built, tbe benefits accruing to the districts on
tbe other side of the Island would be immense, and
not only tbat, but would be an advantage and con-

venience to everyone. He tbonght tbat if tbc Min-

ister or the Interior had any traveling to dooter
tbat way, be would not object so strongly as he did

to the appropriation.
His Excellency, In reply to the last speaker, said

that the road contemplated by him would not only

be a poor one, but a very dangerous one.
Mr. A. F. Judd favored tbe appropriation, and

spoke of the best site for a new road.

Mr. Carter was In favor or a good road and tbc
item proposed. If be was sure the Minister of the
Interior would expend tbo money as called for in
the Bill. He belicted the Minister was confirmed
in his bcliil that expending $20,000 on tbe Pali
would be of little or no benefit, and ihcre was some
excuse for not spcnulns the $20,000 the past two
years. He had noticed the system of transfers
which had been carried ott, and did not propose to
insert S20.000 as a suoir-bow- l for tbe Ministry to
carry out improvements that are popular (to them.)
He would like to see a rood over the Pali, but felt
confident the amount would not be expended if in-

serted In the Bill, and should vote against It.
Item indefinitely postponed.
Rnad and bridges on Kauai, $2,000.
Mr. Komoikehnebu moved to strike out the item,

as the amount would not be expended unless it
suited tbe MlnWterof the Interior. Motion lost.

Roads and bridges Maul. S4.000-pas- scd.

Roads and bridges Hilo, Hawaii, $5,000.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend to $10,000.
Mr. Nui moved to amend to $4,000.
Motion to pass t $10,000 put to vote and lost.

Item passed at $5,000.
Mr. Kulhelanl moved consideration cl petition

jirayln" tbat $1,500 be inserted In the Appropriation
Bill for Breakwater at Makcna, Maul. Motion to
pai-- s the item put to vote and lost.

Roads and Bridzes, Puna, Hawaii, $1,000.
" Mr. C. II. Judd moved to amend to $500, as that
was all they asked for by petition, and they kucw
their wants better than the Ministry.

The item isscd at $1000.
Roartftnnd Bridges Kau, nawaii, $2,000. -

Mr. Klpi moved to strikeout the item, which was
to vote and lost Tbc item passed as iu tbe

Sut $2,000.
Koads and Bridees. Kona. $2000.
Mr. Kaal moved to amend to $4000, which was

put to vote and lost. The Item then passed at $2000.

Roads and bridecs, Kobala, Hawaii. $2000.
Mr. Xaihe moved to amend to $S500.
Mr. Kaal moved to amend to $1000.

The motion to pass at $3500 was put to vole and
lost. The motion to pass the Item at $2000wasalso
put to vote and lost. The Item then passed t $1000.

Roads and bridges, Hamakna, Hawaii. $1000.
Mr. Halemanu moved to amend to $1500, which

was put to vote and lost. The item then passed at
$1000.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to inert $10,000 in the Ap-

propriation Bill as a contingent fund lor roads and
bridces on the Islands.

Pending discussion the Committee rose, and the
Chairman reported progress and asked leave to sit
again on Wednesday next.

Report accepted, leave granted and the Assembly
adjourned.

XIic San Francico nnd Australian
Slcnnirrs.

Mr-- Editoe : I note in your last paper tlie ar-

guments of those members or Congress who op-

posed the subsidy to tbe Australian and San

Francitco Steamship Dne, to wit : That being in

about the same latitude South tbat California

and the States are JCorth. the productions will be,

and are. so similar, that no important commerce

can be expected to grow out or the establishment

of this lino, and it will result only in a matter of

convenience to Australians and BritODS. It will

undoubtedly be convenient to them to have a

choice of routes, bnt not a necessity ; for they

both have as rapid a transit route for passengers

by Suez, though not as pleasant ; but if the con-

clusion fallowed the premises, then the United

States would have very little or no commercial

intercourse with Europe and the British Isles,

for they lie iu corresponding latitodes and their
productions are similar. But I ask those mem-

bers or Congress to look carefally.into the statis-

tics of tbe commerce between the'Kuropcan Con-

tinent. Great Britain and the United States.

And why should not a great trade grow np be-

tween the Empire Slates of the West and the

British Colonics of Australia and New Zealand

as well as between the great Empire States of

the East and British and European States of
similar latitude and productions.

But supposing the premises assumed by tho

opponents of the subsidy to bo correct as far as

ordinary commerce is concerned, would not the
transit of thousands or passengers over thirty-fiv- e

hundred miles of United States territory, and to
whose citizens all the largo passage and way ex-

penses must bo paid, be a service to the count ry.j.

And, beside the large sums which must thus be
paid, would not the unsurpassed fertility of larce
portions of the country which must be passed over
invite the emigrant to turn aside and cast in bis
lot with the citizens of the country. Would not
its varied and inviting enterprises tempt the cap-

italist to invest his funds in its development. It
seems to me that tbe lentfds, both direct and in
cidentul, wonld in a large measure be reaped by
the citizens of the United States, whilst it would
be both a benefit and convenience to Australians.
New Zealanders and ns well. But in a
national point of view, is it nothing that the Stars
and Stripes shall have tho ascendency in tho
channels of commerce over the Pacific? The
British Government subsidize their steamship
lines extensively over the commerce routes of tho
Atlantic and Indian Oceans. They havo the un-

disputed ascendency there ; they deservo it for
what tbey have done to establish and maintain
it by their liberality. The United
States may occupy a likn position on what are
and may become tbe creat tracks of commerce on
the Pacific il they will be as liberal. They have
secured this along the Xorth American coast
and the Trans-Pacifi- c China route, and fidelity to
themselves demands that tbey should also secure
the supreitucy of the Australian route while they
can. They lost their shire, at least, in the Amer-
ican and British Atlantic route by refusing a
reasonable subsidy to the fine Collins line, and a
distinguished United States Senator and former
Postmaster General once remarked to the writer,
that he was the friend or nnd would sustain tho
China nnd San Francisco line us soon as Con-
gress would subsidize the Collins lino, which was
more important ; and another, that he would do
so as soon as it was safe to follow in Congress
such a work ns tho railroad,
which had just lwcn chartered. This route was
finally saved by timely Government aid. I hope
tho other leading Trans-Pacifi- c route terminating
at Sun Francisco, may not finally bo lost to the
United States for want or reasonable Government
aid. Commerce.

Xlic Central I'acilic Kuilro:id.
Mr. Editor : I was struck with the brier and

comprehensive summary or the benefits to Cali-

fornia of the overland railroad, in an address by

Mr. Edward Curtis, found in tho San Francisco
JVetrs letter of May lltb. Tho interest felt in

that route by the inhabitants of this Island King-

dom will, I think, make this extract acceptable
to your readers which is as follows:

" Mr. Edward Curtis sums up very strongly tho

blessings our Pacific Railroad has brought us, as

follows, in one ol his brilliant and eloquent ad-

dresses :

What has the CentralJ'acific done, that somo

of the leaders ol cither party should as-

sail it now and strive to make of it the pivotal

fact in California State politics? The mists or

slander rising from the swamps of prejudice,
would make the people believe that the Great
Overland Road is a public enemy, instead of an
invaluable public benefactor. Yet the facts are
that the property controlled by tbe Central Pa-

cific Railroad Company, is to day paying nearly
one-tent- h of tbe entire taxes of the State that
it has raised the valno of real estate along and

near its lines more than 30.000.000 and that
it has brought into market millions or acres or
agricultural, timber nnd mineral lands, that were
worthless before its iron lines penetrated them.

The completion of this railway struck down nt
one blow the prices of abont eveiything we im-

ported from tbe East, on an avprage of 33 per
cent., by creating competition between tho Pa-

nama Steamers and the Railroad ; which compe-
tition reduced freight charges very materially ;

and therefore the prices of all goods, materials
and implements, we are obliged to get from the
Atlantic side.

A Tew merchants and speculators who had largo
stocks on hand at the time this road was finished,
may bave suffered, because of this sudden reduc-
tion in values, but the farmers, mechanics. und in
short all consumers, havo been benefitted in ev-

ery way by the Overland road. Before there was
a Railway, it took twenty-thre- e

days to make the journey to Xct York ;

now it is easily done in seven, and at a cost to
each past-enge- of at least S100 less than formerly.
Taking 30.1100 passengers, which is the lowest
average number who. up to the year 1SC9. an-

nually traveled by steamers to and from Califor-
nia, and counting the sixteen days time now saved
by the railroad at two dollars per day, counting
also the S100 saved in expenses, and wo havo a
net annual gain of S4.DC0.000 to the traveling
public, by rpason of the Pacific Railroad.

Xor is this all ; twenty-fiv- e thousand persons
have been induced to come here, during the past
year, to see our Yosemite, and other wonders,
who never would have come had they been com-
pelled to endure the hardships, loss of time, and
inconveniences of un wean voyage to gel here.
It is a low esti mate to say tlml these extra visit-

ors leave with ns an average of S250 each, for
his or her personal expenses while in California,
making SG.250.000. added to the wealth or our
State in one year from this source alone. So
that the saving in expenses to Californians who
travel Eastward and return, together with tho
money made from the extra influx of tourists and
other visitors, uniounts to more than Sll.000,000
per annum net gain to this State, because of the
building of the Central Pacific road. At least
S3.000.000 more are saved to us in reduced
Ireights. Tho great number of silver and gold
mines, located in this Slate and Nevada, and
owned by residents ol California, that are now
being successfully worked, but which would hare
remained untouched and useless, were it not that
this railway runs near them, most add to our an-

nual resources as much as $0,000,000 more. Pat-
ting tbe facts together and we have in round
numbers, twenty million dollars saved to the peo-

ple of California, as tbe fruits of one year's busi-
ness with the Central Pacific Railroad.

Twenty million dollars a sum larger than the
value or our enire wheat crop for any year since
California was a State. An amount seven times
as great as the sum total of all the taxes collect-
ed by the State in the year 1S70. The mighty
fact of twenty million dollars now being annually
saved, or made to tbe people of this common-
wealth, ought not to render unpopular the cor-
poration that has been the direct cause of all this
material wealth.

The fact that notwithstanding the drouth
that notwithstanding our gold product has fallen
off that there is still more money in
our banks and in the hands of tbe people, and to
be had at lower rates of interest than at almost
at any time before, is the best evidence of tho
savings wrought by the Pacific Railroad. So
mnch currency and coin is brought nnd left by
our Eastern visitors and a trip to the Atlantic
States now costs so much less than formerly,
that the money retained in this Stale on account
or these things, amount to a very large figure ;
large enough to bridge over two dry unproductivo
years ; large enongh to bridge over what would
at other times have been with ns rery hard times.
For all or these blessings which are showered
upon us by every locomotive tbat crosses the
Sierras tho Slate has had to pay really not one
dollar. The SI 05.000 paid out or the Treasury
for interest on railroad bonds guaranteed by tbe
State, is more than counterbalanced by the taxes
the railroad pays back into the Treasury every
year."

The railway is a great cinlizer and contributor
to the prosperity of the land through which it
runs. Mr. Curtis might have added, the sti mu-

ms nhich this one has given to the trans Pacific
trade and travel, not only with Japan and China
but with the crcat. enterprising, and intelligent
Colonies or Xew Zealand and Australia. The
35th parallel Railway is needed to supplement tho

one already in operation, not as an unfriendly
competitor, nnd it shohld not be viewed in that
light Tho three great transcontinental Railways
will stimulate the development of untold wealth
along their respective roulo3. Thoy will aU be
sustained, nnd it appears to mo that every lover
or his country and race even, must wish them
success. Commerce.

;.n.ni:uciAii
HONOLULU, JUXE IS. 1ST2.

We have to report tho arrival or the bark Dela-

ware from Burrard's Inlet, with lumber to Walker
& Allen, and the Swedish ship Zaritza, from New-

castle, with coal to II. Hackfvld & Co.
The D. C Murray Is loading for San Francisco, to

sail Iu all this week. The barkentine Jane A.

loadlns for Portland, Oregon, and bark
Delaware for Victoria both of which will leave
with full cargoes.

The North German ship Georges, from Tuget
Sound en route for China, Is In port discharging for
repairs.

The Norwegian ship Alius sailed on Saturday for
Rowland's Island, to load guano for Enropc.

The brig North Star sailed for San Francisco on
the lltb, taking the largest cargo of Island produce
that has left the port this year.

We learn tbat cfTorts arc being made to bavo the
port charges on whalers reduced. It cannot be said
tbat our port charges arc excessive, for certainly they
are not ; yet if still greater inducements can be held
oat, it may be the means of bringing more of this
class of vessels to our port, in which case erery one

would bo benefitted thereby.
There arc a few plantations still at work making

sugar, bat tho greater part aro through for somo

months. A nnmber will commence grinding in No-

vember. Tbo prospects arc now that tho crop will be
large.

i:pokts.
For Xew Brdfurd, per lolanl, Judo 12

Books, ca 11 Personal Effects, pkgt 10
Outs, gat's 7,750 Sperm Oil, galls 50,789
Chronometers, 3 Sugar, ptcg 1

Coffee, lbs 408 Talluw, lbs 25,921
Cotton, lbs 10,3m Whalebone, lbs S;3
Cnrlositles, pkgs 7 Whale Oil, galls Zl.ZSS
tildes, pes 2,109 Yellow Jletat, (old) lbs 10.7SI
Molasses, pkc; 1

Value Domestic.. fIC330 93; Forelim...fl2,624 92.
Value Transhipped S10,4&t SO.

I.H1MMETM.

From Newcastle, X 8 W, per Ziritza, Jane. 15 1220 Tods
Coal.

ioitr or iioxii.iji.ii.
AHKIVKU,

June 12 U S , St Marys. Harris, 40 days from
Calta. echrs Fairy Queen and Isabella from Kauai,
and Warwick from Mnlokal.

13 Sclirs Kntno! from Maul, and Ultama from Hawaii.
14 Schr Minnokiwal from Hawaii.
14 Swedish ship Zaritza, Skanttr, 42 days from New-

castle. N S TV, Ilrlt bk Itrcord, Simpson, 28 days
front Victoria. 11 C. scbrs Actlre from Hawaii, and
rauahi from Molokai.

16 Strar KllJuoa from Kami, and schr Xcttb Merrill
from Mauf.

15 Schr Luka from Kami.
SAII.Kn.

Jooe 12 Pclirs Prince for Hawaii, Lnka for Kanai. Panahi for
Molokat, Kitian and sip Ltro Yanke for Maul, and
Haw lk lolanl. Itops. fir New Hcdford.

13 Am wh bk Actlre, Campbell, locrulse, stmrKIIauea
nnd schrs llattie, Jennyand KalryQiieen for Knuti,
TVaioli and Mary F.tlen for Maui, and Annie for
Hawaii.

II Xor slip Alias, L.lrsen, fir Ilowland'a II, schrs Ha-
rriot and Moikeibi fur Maui, and Odd Fellow tor
Hawaii.

15 Itrit btc Record, Simpson, for Tientsin, and Bcbrs
Manuokawai and Uitama for Hawaii.

17 Stmr Kilauen for Windward forts, and schr War-
wick for Molokai

imssi:;i:i:s.
For Kaii.il. tcr Mmr Kilaui-a- June 13 C Y I'tluger, ntfo

and child. Mrs SOW ilder and son Mrs II A Widemann. Miss
MrOrepor, Mrs Hart and 2rlnMri-n- . Mrs Klpi, Mra Kaal nnd
sirs Xul, MI-- s AlirH.na, Mr Kenway nnd 2 children, Miss
Kenway, lion W II ltlco, II M Whitney, Mr Lynde, and about
40 deck.

For Ilowland'a Is, per Atlas, Jone 14 MrsCapt Ktbling
and 2 children.

From Kauai, per stmr Kilaupa, June 10 II A Widemann'
wife and son, iter Mr Pole arid wife, Mrs S C Wilder and son.
Mrs 51 P Whitney, II M Whitney. Mrs Johnaon. C F Pfluger.
wife and 2 children. Miss M Mlnhell, Mis .Mary McOreftor,
11 Mcnryde, J L Richardson. V Knii.l-c- F lllndt, W II nice,
I, Lynde, F llerlelman, Pr Smith, Woi Wright ilrAko, Mr
Koka, Mr Apal, and 120 deck.

For Windward Ports, per stmr Kllane-l- . June 17 Sirs N T
Bennett and child. Miss Marls Ileckley. Mr Chlllinrrworlhnnd
wife, Mrs Mapjiro and fl children, MIs .1 Macnire. Mis Hat-ti- e

DiTls. Miss F.mma Wight, Miss Hh Wlglil, Miss LBald-win- .
Miss Carrie Bond. Mrs Irwin, Mr Wilbur nnd wife. Miss

Wilbur. Mis Lena Smith, Hon Ti A Lymnn, Or Wetmore,
James Woods, Masters 11 and fhas Baldwin, Mailer Ben Bond,
A F Mnith, Oeo Holmes. J TV Meters. F Spencer, J Costa,
Chas Makee, V Knndsen. Father Anhert, II F Bowman. A S
Cleghorn, 11 Welcht, W Brooks, Mlsa L Brickwood, W P
Atari, and aliout 150 deck.

SIilIllAj SHU'S,
U. S. S. St. MAnr's left Callao May 3rd and passed

over the pofitiun of Gollcgo and Duncan's Islands,
spoke io vessels. Arrived hero on the 12th. Two
weeks calms. Crew and marines 175. No sickness.

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Undersigned desiring to cclcbrntc
coining "fourth of July" in an appropriate

and old timed manner, will bo happy to hnve all who
arc interested in such celebration meet nnd confer with
them this Wednesday evening at the Hawaiian Hotel,
at 8 o'clock.

J. S. Christie. Jr. U. S. Vice Consul,
Jno. S. McOrew, R. it. Stanley,
M. Dickson, Ira Richardson,
C. E. Williams, C.'A. Williams,
M. Raplco, Z. S. Spalding.
J. h. Richardson, J. O. Dickson,
F. S. Tratt.

.i. xv. cuius,
PAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 90, King St.

Opposite Wright i Wilson's Blacksmith Shop.

orders promptly attended to.

N O "M C E.
A N adjourned meeting of the Kolialn

CX Sugar Company will he held at tae Store of
Castle A Cooke, at 2 o'clock p. ., on Saturday, tho
22d instant. J. P. COOKE,

13 Secretary.

N O TJC E.
UNDERSIGNED, BEING ABOUT TOTflE the Kingdom, hereby notifies alt parties in-

debted to him to mako immediate payment ; and all
those having claims against him will present them on
or before the 22.1 inst., at tho store on the corner of
Nnnanu and King sttccta, opposite Mossman'a Crock-cr- v

Store.
ONCHONG.

For Portland, Direct.
The Fine American Barkentine

J. A. Falkinburg,
T. J. FORRES- - MASTER,

Will sail on or about Saturday, June 22d. For
freight or passage apply to

23 CASTLE X COOKE, Agents.

Administrator's Notice.
THE MATTER 0? THE ESTATE OF SMITHIN IIALI.rXK, late of MaVawao, Maui, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed by the Hon.
Abraham Fornandcr. Circnit Jndfre Second Judicial
District, Hawaiian Islands, as AJminiitralor under
the Will of the late Smith Ualleck of MaVawao,

Notice is hereby si ven to all persons having claims
against the said Smith llallcck, deceased, to exhibit
the lime with the ncresaary vouchers, duly authenti-
cated, tv J. P. Green of Makawao within six months
from the publication of this notice, and if not bo pre-

sented they will be forever barred.
J. P. 0REEN.

Administrator of Estate of Smith Halleek.
Makawao, Maui. June i. 1S72. 23-- 4 1

THE NON-EXPLOSI-

KEROSENE LAMPS.
PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATENT.

TVe claim for ttila Lump, aa follovras
1. Abt oletc Safety under all circumstances, both from

breaking and explosion.
2. It gives twice as much light from same sized wick.
3. It uses 33 per cent less oil for an eqnal amount of

light.
4. It gives no odor in burning, turned never so loir.
5. Tbe steadiness of tbc name is wonderful.
6. It is Ornamental and Durable lasts a lifetime.
7. It is a successful rival of Gas at a triSingexpense.
S. It bums any kind of Coal Oil good or bad.

There is cow need of no mors Shocking Deaths
and Terrible Fircs.frem Coal Oil Lamps exploding or
breaking.

To sustain tbesa strong claims, we refer to the
Lamp itself, and to critical tests by tbe most eminent
Scientific Men.

J. II. CO.VEV,
Sole Agent foe the Hawaiian Islands.

cctnen Lnvpt mty t tern ot Urtrtow's.

XEW iVDYERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex Jane A. Falkinburg
200,000 F3ET OF

N.W. BOARDS AND SCANTLING

HALF BBLS. SMELTS,

Columbia River Salmon,
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.

Half bbls. Salmon Bellies,
Oregon Hard Bread.

FOR SALE CHEAP BV

23-l- CASTLE k COOKE,

GREAT CHANGE FOR A BARGAIN.
ALL THAT LOT OF LUMBER

AT KCLA0KAIIUA RACE GROUNDS,

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION
If not preiionsly disposed of, the purchaser to hare

it remored as soon as possible after the sale.
250 Redwood Posts, 0,500 feet of Battens, 4,000

feet of Scantling, 800 Xor'west Boards and sundry
other lumber. JAS. S. LRM0N,

23 Secretary Finance Committee.

Honolulu Fire Department.

Notice.
THE STATED MEETING OF THE DE-

PARTMENT held on tho Oth inst., the following
named gentlemen were unanimously chosen Fire
Wardens of tho city of Honolulu for thoensnin'gyear:

JNO. TIBRETS District No. 1
R. OILLILAND District No. 2
WM. nUGIIES --District No. 3
W.M. AULD District No. I

C. T. GULICK, See'y II. F. D.
Honolulu. June 7, 1S72. 23

A CHALLENGE!

THE IVTAllTJ "CARLO TTA"
WILL RUN ANY HORSE

IIairnMlle,CatchAVeUlits one Mile, "Weight
1 30 lbs. Or Tiro Miles, Cntclt Weights,

For SSOO or more, S50 Forfeits.
The Horse " Carry the News to Mary "

Will run any horse two miles.

Catch Weights, (or $300, $30 Forfeits.
These crents to come ou on tho 4th of July next.

Any one wishing tu take tip any of these oners is re-

ferred to Mr. J. S. LL'MOK, where the forfeits will be
deposited.
This Challenge is open for eight days from date.

3. A. CUMMINS.
Honolulu. June 15, 1S72. 2i

Avis aux Francais.
OPTION-- DE NATIOXAL1TE CE3 ALSACIENS LO Ml A INS

ItESIDAXT A L'ETItAXaEIt.

nvmvinus OUIGINWinKS DnsLes cedes a lrAllemagno qui rcsidant bora
d'Europe. derront fiire la declaration d'option pour
la nationalite francaise clans tin delai qui ne i cut
s'ctcmlre au dela du ler Octobre, 1873.

I'asso co dclni, ils seront considctcs comme s.

V.a ce qui concerne les mincurs, il a ete cntendu
que leur declatration d'option serait valablemcnt faite
avee l'assistnnc! rcprcsentanta legaux. e'est-a-di-

des tuteurs pour ins mincurs
des curateurs pour les minenrs etnancipes.

Quant auxsoramesmariecsnecs en
cellos qui voudront mcttro leur nationalite a Tabrl do
tnute contestation ultcrieure. devront fairc, arec
l'assistancc do leurs inari suno declaration d'option.

Aux tertnes da l'nrticle do laconrentionadditionelle
de Francfort 11 Dcccmbre, 1S71, Toption en fareur
de a nationalite francaise, rcsultcra pour les indiridus
rcsidant a l'ctrangcr d'uno declaration faite ilefant
uno Cbhncelleriediplora.itiquo du e msulat francaise,
ou de leur immatriculation dans l'uno do ccs Chan-
celleries.

Les intorcsscs ont done; a Icbr choix, le moyen de
fairo constater leur option, snit par une declaration
conforrae a cello qui so tronro en la Chancellerie
francaise, soit par l'itnmatriculation cfTcctucc ou

dans les formes ordinaires.
Fait en Chancellerie le 17 Juin, 1S?2.

CII. PERNET,
2.1-- Acting Commissioner.

GUARDIAN'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

THE REQUEST OF CHARLES KANAINAATand Charles R. Bishop. Guardians of the person
and property of II. II. William C. Lur.aliio, and un-

der authority of an order or sale Irom the Supreme
Court, made by the Hon. Elisha II. Allen, Chief Jus-
tice, dated the 25th day of May, A. D. 1S72, I will
offer for sale at public auction, at 12 o'clock noon,

OX TIIK 10th DAY Ol1 JULV NEXT,
on the premises, all the right, title, and interest of
the said Wm. C. Lunaiilo in and to all tbat lot of
land, nith the buildings thereon (except the wooden
buildings), situate on the mauka siJo of King Street,
adjoining and on Waikiki side of Iolani Palace prem-
ises in Honolulu, and bounded and described, asstated
in said Order of Court, as follows : " Commencing
upon the Northerly side of King Street, at the South-
westerly corner of this lot, running from theneo

South 02 SO', East 5 chains along northerly side
of King street; thence South 66 30', East 1

chains along northerly sido of King street ; thence
North 41. East 2 0 chains, bounded by Mission
House lot; thence South 52, East 2 0 chains,
bounded by Mission House lot; thence Xorth 42,
East 238-10- 0 chains along Westerly sideof Ponchbowl
street; thenca North 49' 25', West 2 ebains,
bounded hy house lot belonging to Laanu! ; thence
Xorth 3S'20',East 3 chains, bounded hy home
lot belonging to Laanui; thence North 40 50', West
4 0 chains along Southerly side of Palaco Walk
to y comer of this lot ; thence following
coral wall bounding Palace yard on the East to poiot
of commencement, comprising anarea of 4 acres and
10 perches," more or less,

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.
Honolulu. Jnne 15, 1S72.

An Elegant Assortment
OF

WHITE PIQUES
HAYSELDEN BROS.

22 FORT STREET

Economy is Wealth.
THE Residents! of Honolulu and Agents

in Port

turm savo SPifty For Cent
BY SENDING THEIR

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry

Comer ef Queen and Blcnarda Streets.

X.U. Xoae but the best Practical Laundry laadt
employed in this JfafrislMenf.

jRJ- - Washing called for and delivered anywhere
within tho circuit of two miles.

21 Jm M. NICHOLAS, Manager.

TO LET.

The Shop next the Royal Hotel. Rent
per montb. Apply to

22-- W. L. GREEN.

For Sale or Lease.
Lnnd of Hnknlnu, District of Hilo,The 9357 aeres by surrey. For particular!

apply to t) W. L. GREEN.

For Sale or Lease.
Land of Annnkcac situated at Kcnn,The with Cottage and Pasture fenced in. For

particulars apply to (22-l-t) W. L. GREEN.

LIBRARY NOTICE.
Person baring in their rowessiouANY BOOKS belonging to the Library of Ultima

Tbnic Lodze No. I.I.O.G.T.. are requested to leave
the same at tbe o&ec of the . (7. AdttnUtr, or with
W. M. Wallace.

Honolulu. June 10, 1872 22-- 1 m

and OILBcst English nndPAINTS Oil, White Lead, White Zinc, Black
Paint, Red Lead, Fancy Colors and Patent Dryer.
Also The celebrated ' Star Copyer Paint." last

and for sale by (7) BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br K- - V- - ADAMS.

AT SALES ROOM.
ON" THURSDAY, : : : JUNE 20th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

WILL BE OFFERED A FINE LIMB

OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

seen as

DENIMS, PIIINTS,
COBUItOS, TICKING,

BROIVX fcWIIITE COTTOXS,

MNEX AND COTTO.V nitlLLS,
blankets, woolen and cotton,
coal irons, card matches,
rope, kerosene oil,
oysters, yeast powders,
prunes, currants,
candied peels, crackers,
plates, howls, nappies,
tumbler;, chambers,
BROWN SUGARS, Jfce., Vc.

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

EXATLAS FROM LIVERPOOL

To JSTixgrajr Planters,
MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

UNDERSIGNED HAVE RECEIVEDTHE by abore ship the following :

2, 3, and 4 Inch EcglUh Leather Belting, and belt
Belt Lacing,

S Inch Rubber Celling,
3 Ronnd Leather Belting.

Round Oat Band and Steel Couplings for goieraori
Rubber Packing. inch thick.

Tuck's Patent Packing,
newest Improvements, 4 inches.

Wire Cloth for Centrifugal! wore to 10 Inches wide

and galranized afterwards.
Perforated brass Plates for Centrifugal,

Heavy Steel, Squate.Round, and Octagon, from three
laches downward).

Also a Small Lot of 1--8 inch Sheet Steel 1

Full assortment of all kinks of heary and light

SQUARE, ROUND AND FLAT BAR IRON.

Also, Ilalf Round Iron,
Boiler Iron from 3 downward,. Boiler Rirtts from

4 downwards.

WROUCHT IRON PIPINC,
from 3 2 inches downwards.

PIPE MOTJNTIN'G-- S !

Cocks, Valves, Tecs. Nipples, Reducers, Ac.,
Boiler Gauges of all kinds, American and English,
Nuts and Washers from 1 2 inches downwards.
Gauge Glasses forVaeuum Pans, 50 inches by 1 4

Best Scotch Gange Glasses for Steam Boilers,
Patent Needle Lubricators.

ALSO

MACHINERY MADE TO ORDER !

Sugar Mills, Vacuum Pans, Steam Engines,
Water Wheels, Centrifugals, Coolers,

Eraporators, Cleaning Pans,

a) Sorghum Pans, Steam Boilers, and

All other kinds of Machinery
for Plantation work.

BOILXNQ DOWOT APPARATUS
l'or Cattle or sheep.

22 HONOLULU IKOSi WORKS CO.

TO CARFENTERSJND BUILDERS,

will be received until the 30thTENDERS the construction and erection of a
building at Wailuku, ilaui, for the

IOLANI LODGE OF GOOD TEMPLARS.
Plans aed specification! can bo ieen at Messrs. Leweri
A Dickson's office.

The Trustees du not bind themselves to accept the
lowest or any tenders. E. II. BAILEY,

A. P.JONES.
W. F. M05SMAN,

Wailuku. Juno 6. 1S72. (22) Trniteaa.

SOLE LEATHER.
O OLE LEATHER FROM THE TANNERY OF!
O Wm. Thompson, South Kona, Hawaii, constantly
on hand and for sale, by

t i F. A. SCIIAEFER A CO.

For Sale or Lease.
House nnd Lot at the entrance ofTHE Valley, formerly occupied by Stephen

Spencer, Esq. For particulars apply to
22-- 1 W. L. OREEN.

Stove for Sale.
ONE BUCK'S I'ublic Home Stove,
witb nine boles, extension tnp.witn
duplicate and covers. Just the
article required for a Reitanrant. Can be

seen at JiUTT A CU-3-
,

Kaahumanu street.

For Sale.
ly India Rubber Hose, 34 InchBEST1 Inch. 15 H. HACKFKLD & CO.

For Sale.
Just Received, via San Francisco,
An Invoice of English Saddle-- .

is II. HACKFELD A CO.

SALOON, Pilot nnil Medium Bread, in
boxes and quarters. Also,

A Full Assortment of Crnckcrsj.
Per COMET For Bale by

ROLLES A Co.

Horse Shoelnr, ralntlng. At lb. Shop of TI '

R ttSS KRe fl ASSIST.,
BlacltiMiK3.il Kates, 11 HtnoUtu.

mm

MA Furnished Cottage at Waikiki to be
Let on very reasonable terms, by tho Week or

Montb. t or particulars apply to
W. WATERHOUSE, Honolulu.

Honolulu, May 14. 1872. 13

To Let.
That Desirable Home, situated

on the corner of Eeretania Street and Qardsn
.Lane, formerly occupied by Mrs. Sherman

Peck. For terms and particulars Inquire of
I. II. 1'ETERSO.V.

21 4t At A. W. Pierce A Co'i.

Notice.
UHIXO MY ABSENCE FHOM THISI) Kluj-lot- Mr..CIIA9. T. fiULICK wRI b. my daly

aatborUcd .ttom7. Cod will bar. cL.rs: or m, Ltul4.
JAU. 11. TUUSlfcHJX.

Ilonolala, llarthCth, 1ST: air

Notice.
PERSONS arc hercbr forbiddenALL barborins; or trusting my wife, MAP. Y AXX

KILIWEHI. lest tbey should be prosecuted by law ;
and I shall not bo responsible for anydebts contracted
by her. WILLIAM H0APILI KAADWAI.

Wailuku, Maui, April 26th. 1872. 18--

NOTICE.
MT ABSENCE FROM THEDURINGI have appointed Messrs. Max Eekart, my

brother and S. K. Rawson. to take charge of my
business. They will continue the manufacture and
sola of Jewelry, as heretofore.

22-- CHR. EC K ART.

FOR SALE.
Stone Home and fiflT-eic- ht ncres ofThe Land fenced in, at Illenaloli, Kona, Hawaii,

belonging to the estate of the lata Daniel Montgomery.
For Particulars apply to

22-- it W. L. OREEN'

AUCTION SALES.

lir C. S. BAIITOW.

ON FBEDAY, : : : : JUNE 21st,
At 10 O'clock A. 71., will hm Soffit

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE !

Denims,
Brorvn tkttonj.

Bine Cottoas,

Long Cloth.
21 tulias,

Victcria Lawai,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Sarrela orAir,

Caaei oT Krrtrvea.
Card TIatcIae

One Sextant, in coosl orsJrr.
C. S. BARTOW, AsMUeoeair

HEAL ESTATE!
Tt CnIma;nf osTr rat Smla tM

Valuable Property of H. JS. Widemass

at nnu.
The laad sjompris aver W acrtf, is two sf?-ar- at

piece. Oa on pice ia a Iwo-Me-tr

Dwelllnr House, centainiac irht roams, sritai tlx.
neeess.ry ; aba another DwaWs; Hsa.
with Part ef tho land It fcoctti wtttt a
stone wait Water-pipe- s aro UM to beia iIwoKogi.
and aro s applied from o nvtr faifiatt Spriox- -

A plan of th property nay bo tooa at Sato Room.
and furthsr iafsraitiea rivtn. by appMeatioa ts

IS C. S. BARTOW

The Pine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
TTna sXlMTt JZTJC " Cd

FROM JLITERFOOLi
WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
WUeh Is

Now Offered for Sale.
Tho new Patterns of Prints aft esfootaMy IJ.

Tho Invokes include FULL VARIKTT of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.
....ALSO....

FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, &e.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES!
Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAN.-VICTO- RIA MICK.

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

IS-- tf THSO. If. BATIKi

THE HALEAKALA BOARDING SCHOOL

POIl 330TJTJ3,

IS Finely Situated In the District ot
Island of Mass.

J. KAVA.VAG1I PIliaCIPAL.
This School stilt bo pressors.! to n.isj boy feo

instraotod is tho Won Hits of o

Common School English Education
AshI also ia

Agricultural Pursuits,
On and after tbe First Daj of July next.

Connected with tho Softool thrro i

J. Isorgo Dairy I

th of the net prt of wkioh wM bo JtrasM
amongst the pupil who aaay osottt tsi ssoeftios;
This sharo amounted to over $30", dories; ta ymr
1871.

Tho net praSts of AgrKtattoral powWo wait tdefray tho oxponsea of tho Sebocl. aaxt tboroby ttfs.fi
the expenses of parents aad gairdiaJis who suy sos4
pupils thither.

Mrs. S. A. Thurston wHI havo eaarfoef tho
department of tbo Softool. ost4 aoo tfcot tho

boys aro taught correct babrt of homo Wo.

TERMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY 15 ADVAJOZ:

Boardtns; and Tuition pr Qaarter.. tlZ.
If pakiitrritlj ia adrasoo " tl.M
Tareau sending two or moto poptta at Mm saase

tkne fr eaeb pupil per Qarttr...... . 1 00

Tartias sanding pnpfb vM bo rtajri to tonsuav
them with sofSoieat siotBwj ao-- b'dllo;.

The somber ef board will bo Baoiliil for tno
present to forty. Partlof. tbors4r.d.strtoc topHas
their children at this I stria line wrH Jo ws to mlim
an early application, either at tsl Psparaeeeot or di-

rect to Mr. J. Kavaaags, tho Prtnotoal f tho Softool.
It. R. HITCHCOCK.

Iotpeetor general of Softool
Department of Edaoatton. May 21. 1T3. !- -

"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TX THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
X of HO BERT O. DAVIS, lato of Hoootoisr. de-

ceased. Notice is h.nby fir.n to oil persoe Bootes;
claims against tbe Estate of tho said Retort 8. tHrls.
dsceased, to exhibit tbo same. wRu tbo Mwessatr
Tooebers, to tbo nndorvignod. Adearasftratfix wttft
tbe Will annexed of Robert S. Dots, or la WiBUsa
Sumner, Itenakla, within six mcthl fr ,sa Km date
of this notice; and If not so protontod. tftoy will bo
forever barred ; and those indebted to tfte ootete ceo
requested to moke immediate peymonC

MARIA BAV.
Adoiabtralrix wrta tbo Will omomJ

Honolulu. Jane S. 1SII. ZZ.it

LIST OP F0EEI0N JURORS
--rvRAWX FOR THE JULY TERM. A. m . WTO.
XJ of the Supreme Court of tho HawsrUe Maatsie

J. B. Alberto), J. M. Oat, Jr. .

E. Kistter, T. R- - Walker.
CAlroy, A. H. Bos.
Alex. McKlbbio, A. H. Pier,
J. S. Lemon. H. P. HoMster.
Julias Riebardsos. If. K. SsodjeaM.
Hsory MeFarlane, J. B. Brewer.
B. F. BoHes, Ma Mttoa,
R. Xcweemb. 1. O. Carter.
S. K. Kowson. O. 8. BkSori.
Alex. Yoong. Soorjo Ssy.
Bd. Daaieesibo, J. C 0Mo.

WALTER R. SEAL.
Clerk of the So prase. Ceert.

llonefala. Jane 7, 18T2. W-S-e

Notice to Creditors.
tbe flatter of tbe Estate of AntoaioIXMARIA, lato of Hoaotsl. dooeur'. Settee) to

hereby given to all persons laving elsiaM against tho
Estate of tho said Antonio Mario, deceased, to exMtt
the seme, with tbe necessary Teoeber,, to tfto ndr-tigne-

Executor, at Ho4ei. wHosa six soeoioj
from tbe date cf this notice, and if sot to sreaeaiett.
they will be forever barred - end these InJeiU-- i Oe tfeo
Estate are requested to snake ieameJUU payment

MAN DEL in SILT A. Eieester
Iionolola. May H. U72. M--tt

Notice.
DUSING ray absence from the Islands.

I have appointed my w He. MART T. BtX-FIEL-

to act as ay AgnL My Wsiarta es Krag
itiVet will bo continued aj nul naJoftfco snforrt.
slon of Mr. Gideon West. it. BZJTFIZLD.

nonolafci. May tb. 1872. VS--

Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
RANTED to be the GeaelaeWAIt and fire cues to eae of Dowser's sold ia

Saa Francisco. eMrrt toe, ktt sir orotesV it.
lor sale by 1 1l BOLLES


